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THE ASTORIA

R. M. UOFER, Manager

In 1911 will be celebrated Ihecentennial of the Astor expedi-

tion founding the first white settlement at the mouth of tho
Columbia river.

A fort and stockade were built, the American flap; was floated

over the virgin territory, and there was actual occupation by

white men. .

Two years later the British poseasion was accomplished.

But at the treaty of Ghent the fact that Fort Astoria floated

tho American flag decided the possession of Oregon in favor of
Uncle Sam.' " v ; ; ' ".

What the enterprise of the German fur trader accomplished

one hundred years ago is to be commemorated with a fitting cele-

bration. -
A delegation of Astorians sprung the proposition at the Salem

Development Congress. .

It was so well received on tha occasion, as presented by Editor
Gratke, of the Budget, and Rev.Watkins and Secretary Cran-sha- w

that the second shot was fired Tuesday night with a rever-

berating ' ........ -bang.

Ths was done at a magnificent booster banquet held at the new

Weinhard-Astori- a Hotel, at which 165 of Astoria's solid busi-

ness men sat down togather and were thoroughly Imbued with
the spirit of the occasion.

As one progressive young Astorian wittingly remarked, it was

lime to wake up once in a hundred years.
Paraphrasing Napoleon's address to his army in tne presence

of the pyramids of Egypt; Secretary Cranshaw told them the
century was looking down on them. "''

The next step will be to have a delegation of Astorians wait
on Colonel Astor, of New York, on his return from Europe, and
invite him to be present. ?

Bringing the representativesof that illustrious family of mil-

lionaires to Oregon, will accomplish wonderful results in advertis-
ing the state.

The Astorians are slow to start, but when they go after any-

thing in earnest they are a whirlwind community.
A committee was formed to get $50,000 subscribed, and they

will do it in 24 hours. -

A general committee of 100 is to be created, one for each of
the 100 organized counties now comprising the three states of the
old Oregon country. r.

The mala work of outlining the plans of the centennial fell up
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CENTENNIAL.

THE DEMOCRATS,
v

on F. W. Jobelmart, who has had some practical experience m
working up the IIudson-Fulto- n Centennial of New York.
' Inspiring addresses were delivered by Mayor Smith, or

W'iso, Rev. Waters, General Finzer and Col. Foote, U. S. A.
The banquet at the Weinhard-Astori- a was perfect in all its

"from soup to nuts."
A block of wood from the old Astoria stockade, built where

mow the Astoria hospital stands, was shown on the banquet table
It was discovered by Hon. Ben S. Worsley, in making excava-

tions lor a sewer.
The Astoria Centennial is to be commemorated as an historic

event, with pageants on land and water of the .greatest educa-

tional value. ,
s

A monument is to be erected as part of the Centennial pro-

gram i ionor oi the Astor familly.
Every school child in America will learn where the flag first

went up on a fortification that meant possession. '

The Astorians will keep the hintorical significance of thfelv eel-- ,

cbration to the front, and will not make it a mere dollar grafting
exposition, and the whole Northwest will support tthe enterprise
with the loyalty and patriotism becoming the occasion.

CARRYING OREGON FOR

government.

The old political machine at Portland seems determined to send
Oregon over into the permanent Democratic column. '

They are now trying to have President Taft reappoint P. S.
Malcolm collector of customs.

Mr. Malcolm is a man of highest character, but he is not worth
fifteen cents to the Republican party in a campaign.

The principal federal appointments Jn Oregon are frittered
way on the purely ornamental, bangle-wearin- g brigade who do

not even vote the Republican ticket.
President Taft makes a serious mistake when he appoints men

--who make war on progressiva Republican policies. ,

Warfare on the Direct Primary Law, on Direct Election of
Senators, lb all that men like Malcolm and Colwell represent.

That is all tblr backers represent, and then President Taft Is
jspt to wonder v.hy Orugon goca Democratic.

Because of this studied program of the standpatters to put the
party in an attittude of hostility to the people, you frequently
hoar the statement that neither Taft nor Roosevelt can carry Or-co- n

for the Republican party in 1912.

The serious need of the Republican party in Oregon is to take a
look ahead, if it wants to get ahead. ""

. The rank and file will not surrender the political weapons that
icnable them to fight down special interests.

When the party is used to reward men who want to rob the
ople of those weapons the people revolt
The people of Oregon have only the kindest feelings personal-

ly towards President Taft, but they will not surrender basic

It iiiciplos of progress in public affairs.

If ho wants,to have a look-i- n for ienomlnatlon, or to carry
f.-- h !?frmhlip!in mnrViino in41Q19 Via mnsr ttnn rn.

v.arJing the enemies of popular

Some eokis arc worse than
"" but all bad.others,..LU UU.tD Do rot I5C2!cctrthcnv Treat

a l!y, vroroLi:3y. First cf all, ask your doctor about
! J. Am's Chmv 1V Tyn Jo as lie f r

0A!t.T CAPITAL JOCRJfAL. SALEM, OnBOOW, THTR8DAT, DECKSfBER IS, l10.

t. Tnff. !a honv misled
S. Senator Fulton, ex-Sta- te Senator Beach.v National Committee-

man It. E. Williams and Dr. Coe."
n tViPRP mpn can eo before the Deoole in opposition to

progressive policies in Oregon and be elected to any office, and
yet they preterit to voice party sentiment and represent Repub

lican principles.
They say to Taft appoint only

feat Bourne.
Who thov roallv invite the

ramoral nnfrnnnre tn Apfpnt the
is pathetic to witness their efforts
people the idea that the Repulicamsm and reactionarylsm are
synonymous terms.
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J I LI HILL

WILL BUILD

MORE ROADS

IS IN PORTLAND AND WILL IN.
SPECT LINES. WILL EXTEND
IIOAD KHOM 11END AND ALSO
1U)AD TO TILLAMOOK MAY
MERGE ALL HIS ROADS. I

(OMiTiD runt i uuin wtu. ,
Portland, Ore., Dec. 15. Rapid

extension of the present Hill line in
Oregon and the construction of nef
ones particularly in central Oregon
and in th Willamette valley and
coast counties are promised by

Jamo J. Hill, the railroad builder,
who ts lit Portland today on a tour
of Inspection. .

Accompanied by George B. Harris,
chairman of the board of dlrectori
of the Burlington system, W. B.
Dean, director of the Great North
ern, bis son-in-la- w and several cap-

italists, the veteran railroad man ar
rived here last night in bis private
nar direct from St. Paul.

According to Hill today the Ore- -

son Trunk line will eventually a

extended toward California from the
Dresent proposed terminus at Bend;
tTie United Electric Railways will be

extended to TUlamoolT Harbor and
thore is a big possibility that an in- -

dupendont depot will be erected in
Portland. Hill stated also 'that a'l
the railroads radiating out of Port-

land probably will be consolidated
into one large corporation similar to

the one recently formed by the Har--

rlman system when the North Coast,

Ilia .J I S VI U w.. - - - a
and ten subsidiary companies were
merced Into the Oregon, Washing
ton Railroad and Navigation com-

pany.
Speaking of the Hill lines now

building into Central Oregon, Hill
said:

"It is certajn that we will extend
our lines In Oregon. Whether we

will build directly south or whether
we will strike out In another direc
tion, depends largely upon the fu

ture development of Oregon. We
111. wltheut doubt, extend our lines

beyond Bend and we hope to do this
In a very short time."

'
DON'T GET RUN DOWN.

Wo. k mnA mUoritll. If VOU htY
kidney or bladder trouble, dull pains.
dlsilness, nervousness, pains in m
back, and urea reeling mn over,. ...w.. r.r Mother Orsv's AL'H- -
THAL1AN-LKA- the pleasant herb
cure. It never falls, we nave many
testimonials from grateful people

ho have used this wonderful rem
edy. As a regulator It has no equal.
Ask for Mother Oray'a AutrJln-Lea- f

at druKglsla or sent by mall for
60 cents. Sample IKItK. Auurena
The Mother Gray Co., LeRoy, N

4iesM"
CapKal National Bank

Capital $100,000
Oldest National Bank la

Mirk a CouiHy.

DIRECTORS:
J. II. Albert, Pres. .

B. M.'cr than. Vlce-Pre- s.

Jos. H. Albert. Ca-tle- r.

John A. Carson.
Oeo. JIV Rodger.

bv such standnatters as ex--

Standpatters and help us to de
",

rjresident to do is to employ the
mroreHSGd will of the Deoole. It

to establish in the minds of the

r v
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"A Broken Idol."

"A nnrtbrn Idol."
Competition in the musical come-

dy field grows keener each year and
producing managers are over-taxe-d

to natlsfy the demands of the must
cal comedy loving theater goers.

For this reaaotv W. F. Mana en- -

gated the servlos (for two solid
months) of Gus Sohlke,- - who has
succeeded in filling "A Broken Idol
jvlth surprises and novelties, justly
giving e title of "Musical Com
edy of Many Surprises." The bal
loon novelty alone is one of the
greatest mechanical devices ever of-

fered to our theater goers, but thU
is not all, "A Broken Idol" contains
other great meehan!cal discoveries
such as "The World's Merry-g- o

round," "The Living Rose Bushes,"
"The Dragon," and others. Mls
Perle Barti. taenia test prima donna
And, slmply'captlvates her audience
with her rare beauty and. phenome-
nal voice. Mr. Don A. MacMlllan,
ably assisted by other musical com-

edy favorites furnishes the comedy.

William F. Mann is presenting tho
original Whitney, production direct
Trora its Chicago, New York and
Boston success,- - with an all star
cast and a great big American
beauty chorus who know how to
sing and wear a pretty wardrobe
Coming for your. approval at Grand
Opera House on Monday. December
1. Prices 50o, 75c, 11.00. 1.50.

State Reform School Supplies.
" Sealed proposals are hereby Invited

for furnishing the Oregon State Re-

form School with supplies for the six

months ending June SO, 1911. Bald
supplies to consist of groceries, bread
stuffs, meats, leather and flndinrs.
clothing, etc. Lists, with specltv o
tions, will be furnished on applica-

tion to the Institution. All bids must
be In by December 27, 1910, and

must be acoompanled by certified
check for 10, per cent of bid, mads
out tn the superintendent of 'th
KUWli A. K Ww. I -

Dy tQa au0cessful bidders by January
15, 1911, and must be In accordant
with the aamole submitted, and In

origin at packages, where possible.
N. H. loon icy,

11-7-- Superintendent

You Must Red This If You Want
the UeneOt.

J. W. Greer, Greenwood, La., suf
fered with a severe case of lumbago.

At times the pains were so Intense
I was forced to hypodermic Injec
tions for relief." he says. "These
attacks started with slight pain In

the small of my back which gradual
ly becime fairly paraly.lof . in ef
fect My attention was attracted to
Foley's Kidney Remedy and I ra

glad to say after using this wonder
ful medicine I am no longer both-

ered In any way by my old enemy

lumbago. Red Cross Pharmacy,

AN EASY AND HARMLESS WATf

TO DARKEN THE HAIR.

Who doas not know sf ths vslu of
Kt, sod sulphur fur keeplug thf hair

dark, oft, glwaty and In good condition?
As a mailer of fact, sulphur U a natural

lrouut of hair, and a drficleuoy of It
In tlie hair la avid by uiauy acutp spe-

cialties tu be connerted with oi
color aud. vitality o( the hair., t'miuot-- t

numbly, lucre ia no bi'ttcr remedy tor
hair sud scalp troubl-a- . especially prema-
tura graynen. tliaa anil anlpliur, if
prO(A'il) The V.eth I'heuiical
Company, Cortlaudt St, New York
City, put up so ideal preparation of thi
kiud, ml I id Wyetli's ra and Sulphur.
It ia !! by all leading drugKiat tor
5(V. aud Jl.ta) a boulc, or ia neol direct
by tiia luanajtactuivra upon rtH.vlyt of
orice.

. . o. p:iuiT.
A little backbone now and then,.
U needed by all sorts of men.

THE PUBLIC WILL

110 LOIIGER PAY

PULLMAN'S HELP

rOKTErtS WHO GET OSLY 8
CENTS A DAY, SAY PUBLIC IS
NEGLECTING TO PUT CP TIPS
ANT) WANT WAGES IN-

CREASED. '

(trrsD rasss uasso vol.
Chicago, Dec. 15. Disgusted with

the absence of tips, 3,000 sleeping
car porters employed on various
linos throughout the West peti
tioned the Pullman Palace Car coro-

na ny today for an Increase In wages.
Instead of the $3H cents per day
rate they now receive, the porters
wanUa flat salary of $45 to $50 a
month.

, The high cost of living, they say,
makes It absolutely necessary that
they be given the raise they ask.
Advanced prices affect them "going
and coming," explained one of 'the
backers of the petition. It reaches
them through the pocketbooks of
Pullman passengers on whose boun-

ty.' they have, depended, .and It ef-

fects them In the support of their
families. .

a. TUjs have been , falling steadily
for the last five years, old time por-

ters assert. Where once a Pullman
porter could be a man of independ
ence, he now must corral every
stray nickel to keep hlnwelf and

Lfamily alive, they say. . .

" '
MILLIONAIRE LYTtON

MILL IlOX MR. JOHNSON

foNiTan nrM LStaca wibs.)
Chicago, Dec. 15. Henry C L1-nn- d

ton, - a millionaire clubman
prominent Ch'cago merchant, and
Champion Jnck Johnson - will don
the gloves for a short bout this af-

ternoon. Lytton i.s'a crack ama-

teur heavyweight and he is desirous
ef knowing how It feels to swap
punches with a, real fighter, he says.
He proposed the match to Johnson,
who readily agreed to It '

On

iPaWeek
You can dress well, look

weli,' do well.

Write to

Gevurtz & Sons
Portland Oregon

THE HOME FURNISHERS

is:

J. A. Patterson's

General Supply Store
283 N. Commercial Street

Phone Main 947 "

Cleanup prices on iardiniers
and little red chairs. Good

tool sets for boys,
Embroidery scissors, button

hole scissors and all other kind

Mirrors, the kind that make
you good looking.

A few nice clocks - now in

stock. , . ,

Pocket knives for men, wo

men, boys and girls.
; Besides these I still carry

rockers, both large and small,
iron beds, springs, mattresses,
dining. tables, chairs", etc.

. ; Good ranges and good
none better. .

My prices, you know, are al-

ways, reasonable , ,

Gold Dust Flour
Made by the SYDNEY POWER
tXliaANY, BydHr, Oregosu

Made ft Family Vse.

a.ik uur grocer for IC Krw
situMls always tuukt.

P. B WALLACE, Art.

MONDAY Laundry Soap contains a wonderful
SUNNY which saves half the rubbing. ' It will double

the life of your clothes. Its real virtues may not D appar-

ent the first time you Use it You have perhaps been washing

your clothes with a heavily-rosine- d soap, and it will take some

time for Sunny Monday to undo what the rosin soap has done.
v But aftei three or four washings you will notice a decided differ-

ence in the whiteness of your clothes.

Sunny Monday will not shrink your flannels.

Sunny Monday will pot make your woolens harsh and
-- nettley." v '.

Sunny Monday will not fade your colored good.

"Sunny Monday Bubbles .

Will wash away your troubles-- "

TIIE N.K.FAIRBANK COMPANY, Makers, Chicago

The Bosom Sets
The stud button holes exactly meet, the neck band does not
bind on your neck; button holes exactly meet buttons, no

bulging front, in fact a perfect fit If we launder your

shirts. It Is done with our new STEAM PRESSES, which
do not rub or burn the fibre, but MOULD the cuffs, neck
band and bosom to a PERFECT SHAPE. Try the new

work. Vlaixon welcome.

Salem Steam Laundry
186-te- rl Sooth Liberty Street ,

J.A.Ligget
The Grocer

10S N. Commercial Street J

Successor to Craig A Taylor.

FANCY- -

Apples ..yt., 5 Per bos
Tomatoes. S cans ...J5c
Rice, e lbs I"
Beans, 5 lbs.- -

English Walnuts, lb 20c

18 lbs. Sugar! ... H-0-

ALL GOLD
Peaches, per can. ZOs

Apricots, per can 0c

Raanberrlea. oer can Sue
Strawberries, per can 20c

CALIFORNIA
Apricots, Strawberries and rasp-- .

berries, per can 15c

M""r Prompt Delivery

PbonVMkn 66 C3 "Salem,.Or.

GREAT CHINKS I DOCTOlt

U M. HUM

bas medicine waica writ core an?
kftowm disease. He makes a special
ty of and guarantees to cure eatarrh
asthma, lung, throat, rheumatism
debility, stomrvch, liver. kldnej
troubles; also any blackened
swollen soreness, broke limbs
smallpox, epidemic; all kinds o
boils, lost manhood, female weak
qms, hernia sroowlee ud paralysis
UouaultaUon free. Care ef tick 8
1'ong Co., Chinese drugs and herbs
Offioe hoars from 10 to It a. m. and
1 to ? P. m. UlSoe open Sundays
1(1 High street, spsialrs. Salem
Oregea.

Salem's most poular res-

taurant

THE WHITE HOUSE

VYcater to the public who

demand a good meal for a
sMiaII pric.. . .. .

Wm. McGilchrist & Sons.

I

Flat s

Phone 24,

NOW" IS TIIE TIME .

To have yonr ' automobile ' over-

hauled and put in first class run-

ning order. We hsre the best
equipped shop in Salem to do this
work. We can completely rebuild
your car If necessary, repaint it and
practically make car ef It.
If you wish anything In our lis,
come in and let us talk with you.

Agents for Maxwell and Columbia
Cars. ... "

Cars for rent at any time.
SALEM AUTO GARAGE

Phone 38 J 46 State street

Fair Ground Feed
and Grocery

Imperial hard wheat flour,
- sack, $1.45.

Valley Dour, sk, $1.25.
Picnic ham, lb, 15c.
Nice bacon., lb. 20c.
Cornmeal, 10-l- b, 25o.
Choice table peaches, t cans,

25c. ,

6 lb good rice, 1 5c,
6 lbs white beans, ts,

choice, per lb, lOo.
Almonds, choles, per lb, 20c.
IT lb best cane sugar,' $1.09.
3 cans Alaska Pink salmon, 25c
Grain Rolling to Order.

1 Free Delivery,'.
Telephone Orders Promptly

Delivered. . .f
.

R. N. MORRIS!
Phone 1407. i

V
1 !

I'..

i

Celebrated Lenn x Furnace.

The Best Heater
It will save you m-ie- every day yoi
own It. I sell ai d nstail the best.
Let me give you figures.

See Me
About an Individual lighting plant
for your home. The beat thing ' la
the market for uoklng and lighting.

A. L. Frasier
Phcne 135. 25E State Street


